An ephemeral pheromone of female house mice: perception via the main and accessory olfactory systems.
Two experiments examined the chemosensory modalities by which males detect an ephemeral sex pheromone in the freshly voided urine of female mice. Experiment 1 examined the interaction of deafferenting the accessory olfactory system (vomeronasal organ removal) and subsequent sexual experience upon ultrasonic vocalizations by male mice to freshly voided female urine. In general, sexually experienced males vocalized substantially more than sexually naive males. In addition, males possessing a vomeronasal organ vocalized slightly more than those without. Nonetheless, a functioning vomeronasal organ clearly was not essential for vocalizing to fresh female urine. Experiment 2 examined the effects of deafferenting the main olfactory system (ZnSO4 nasal irrigation) and/or the accessory olfactory system (vomeronasal removal) in sexually experienced males. Males with both olfactory systems functioning vocalized at high levels to fresh urine, while males with only one functioning system vocalized at intermediate levels. Males with neither system functioning did not vocalize at all to fresh urine. In contrast, when female mice themselves served as stimuli, all groups of males vocalized at high levels. We conclude that adult male mice can detect the ephemeral pheromone via either the main olfactory system or the accessory olfactory system. However, vocalizations to the female herself can be mediated by other sensory systems as well.